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JAPAN AND THE

MONEY LENDERS

Continued from Saturday
Butuome one will Jsay that Rus¬

sia army is 5000 frailes distant
tvhilo Japan is oloas lo its boto of
upplles Let u eewhother or not

that is true So lotf a Japans ef
foits were oonCnod tbthe water it
had that advantage being only 200
to 800 mllm distant from its home
porttjbut with the transfer of op-
erations

¬

from sea fo land whioh
Japan must follow up in order to
invade Russia the conditions
ohanRo Admibai Touo with nis
hekt was ableto run from Otiomulpo
to Port Arthur in twonty four hours
General Kuroki of the Japanese
army was nearly sixty doys march-
ing

¬
from the same phen Suol to

the Yalu Rivertes than half ibe cU
lance ono being nboiu 210 inilai and
the other about 123 Thii sorveikto
illustrate tho diOerence bntween
a marohiuir urmy and o steainian
fleet Aud at tho same nmt proves
the truth of NapoloonB fsmous dec-
laration

¬

that an a m muvus oa its
belly an experiobca he oueouuter
ed wbile invading Russia If Japan
is to derive any novi ne from its
exponsivo bombardment and invest ¬

ment of Port Arthur flid its success-
ful

¬

landing nt th Yalu Rivar it
must follow Itiisna into the interior
Every mile thuadvnucaa finds Rus-
sia

¬

that much nearer the basu of its
supplies and Japan an equal distance
further away Japans army advau
ceslou foot while that of Russia
moves bv mil Eacu a run must be

I ied and each must oarrv it forniyn-
i i

with it Whilaueneral Kurobt was I

covering 125 miles with 100000 men
in Koroa on foot General Kuropat
kiu covered 5500 miles with 200000
men by rail This advantage instead
of diminishing as the war progresso
will increase iu favor of the Russian
force The nearer tho Russian for
ues get to Harbin the actual Rus-

sian
¬

base of supplies tho harder it
will be for Japan to follow for it is

conceded that jf Russia is forced to
retreat it will not only destroy the
railroad as it goes baok but the food
supply as well thus foroing Japans
army not only to walk but to carry
its supplies with it If tho unex ¬

pected should happen not tosay
the impossible and Russia should
Gud it expedient to abandon both
Port Arthur and Vladivostok and

atrnv the railroad connection be

tweon both places with Harbin

it certainly would it could break

Japan by compelling it to keep its

entire army iu the field ao a defen ¬

sive measure thus robbing it of tho

peaceful fruits of occupation and at
the same time burdening it with

hopeless debt

THE SDBJIOT OF INOEMMTY

Under tho general rules of inter-

national

¬

warfare Japan in Order to

earn or aoquiro an indemnity must

either seize Russian territory or oia

force a surrender Manchuria bolog

Chinese territory is not subject to

seizure noither are tho oitieB of

Dalny or Tort Arthur beyond the

movablo Improvements thoraou in-

cluding

¬

tho railroad nil of whic h

Russia will destroy if neeowaryj bo

that Japan eveu tb Migh it oontinu
nftor itMtuhuriaed to occupy

ceased lo be within the war zone

initin t liurnfrnm
oouia gain uu

Russian terri ¬

The noarest avallahlo

tory is more than bis hundred miles

distant at Vladivostok ond this port

iB closed bylebfor four mouths in

thus rond n it useless as
tho year

behind itImmediatelynaval basea
is Siberia whore Russia has its rail

road its food supplies u lie n my

0f nnMnnkHjviowuldasliuohlgh
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A QOffiECGHPANYf
Capital QO00000

Organised under theLaws
of tho Territory of
Hawaii

77o HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lia

LoanBMortgages Seouritiei
Investments and Roal Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

Tho Hawaiian Realty
dud Maturity Cu Ltd

L K KENTV7ELL
Manager

EOS SEMT

Oottages

Booms

Ete5

On the premlBCB of tho Snuitftr
Steam Laundry Co Ltd botwooa
South and Queon stroote

Tho buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and olootrio
light Artesian water Porfoot
isnltation

For partioalare apply to

On tho pramiso or at tho offioo o
J A llasoon 88 tf

SanitarySteam Lanndri

Co Ltd

6SAHD RBDUGIOH IM 1PRIGBS

Having made largo additions to
our machinery wo are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE OLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 oents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strike

We invito inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any time during
business hours

Bias Up Em 73

out wogoni will os or your
sad 11 wo 1

Honolulu Soap louse
1016 Smith St ono door from King

1
QK P12R CASE of 42 48 andSo UtJ K3 bars eaoh of Mainland

Laundry Soap 100 lbs enoh case
delivered to any part of this elty
Also 17 bara of Soap far 100
Soft Soap aspeoialtv Island orders
FOB wharf at Honolulu In or-

dering
¬

be oarofui to atato number
of bars 2752 tf

OHH

No 2850

SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now thems tbt

j -

ICE QUESTION 1

You know youll need ioej yo
tnow its a nooeiity in hot weather
Wo believe you are anxious to set
that loo whioh will give you MtM
faction and wed like to nfgHj
yon Ordor from

Tho Obn Ice PlKtrii Gc

Telephone S151 Blue Postoffioa
BoxfUM

11ARA GO

Dealers ii

fines

Beers

Liquors
Oor Morohant Alakea Streets 1

MAIN 492 JtfAIN

BroiXL KCilo

-- TO

HONOLULU

AND

Ml Way Stations

Tolegrams oan now bo sent
from Honolulu to any plaoe
on tho Islauds of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

ir

Wireless Telegraph
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GALL UP MAIN 181 Thftte tb
Honolulu ODloe Time saved money
savod Minimum oharge 2 per
message

UOSOLULU OFFICE HAM BLOC

UPSTAIRS
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